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but at the timie 1 speak of flot onc persan iii a thousand
had ever heard it. 1 spent two winters withl fa-ther, and
had a rougli but capital tinte. I went on onc shooting
or trapping excursini after another, and becamec quite an
expert for a yotingstcr. Abot the middle of mny second
December at the fort, fathcr rccived letters fromn head-
quarters which miade it nccssary ta send a nicsscngcr to
the next post, ncarly a huindred miles ta the sourlî-wcst.
1 no sooner heard of this than I wantcd ta go. Father
objccted."

1It's a long tramip," lie said, "and you w~ill flot likely
have any sport eithcr going or caming. X'ou hiad better
flot think of it, and I wiIl send jean Baptiste and
François," mientioning two af our niost trusted voya-
geurs.

"lI wvas in no mood to accept his advice, having beeri
inactive for a mionth, and flot seeing any chance to have
an auting vcry soon. T1here was another reason that
influe'iced nie, and that ivas that the factor in charge of
the fort in question, a MNontreai man, narned Armiitage,
had taken the somiewhat unusuai course of bringing bis
two daughters out with him, hoth of wvhoin were younger
than I.

IlYou need not think I 'vas in love ivith the girls, for
1 %vas nat, and this is flot a love story. They wvcre
splendid girls, thaugh. Both arc married now; and if
I arn yet a bachelor that lias nothing wiiatever to do
wvith it.

IlI think my father more than haif suspected why I
ivas sa eager ta go, for after his first formai protest, he
raised no further objection."

W~ho xviii go with you ?" lie asked.
'Big Joe," I answered, referring to nîy Indian guide,

philosopher, and friend, conipanion of ail nîy excursions
by ]and or water.

O<f course, but who isc ?"
"Oh, he'll do. WVe'il take his dog team, and go

through in fine style."

the programmie, as represented to father; but I meant
to make the outvard journey in as iîcar tlirec days as
possible, and to ailow myseif flot more than four to corne
home in, and that would Icave me six days for the saciety
of the clirming Misses Armitige.

"The snow-slioeing wvas excellent, and Joe and I
tranmped along, side by side, the dogs following with the
sledge containing our camping kit and provisions. We
were about an hour aut wlien 1 imparted my plan to my
companian.

IlJoe !" I said, "lcan w~e tramp to Fort Armitage in
tlire days? "

"'Yes, can. Mebbe if flot storni," was the guardèd
answer.

"Wcll, let's do it."
"lhat for so fast ?" queried Joe.
"Oh, nothing, only wvh.t's the use of loafing aiong the

road."
IMebbe you wantumn see Arniitage pretty wvhite

squaw? "
IlJoe's face was very solemn as he offcred this sugges-

tion, but I knewv 1dm welI enough to understand that the
remark wvas to be considered a joke of the first magni-
tude, and I laughied accordingly. Jae's one weakness
w~as that niost uncommon trait of character in an Indian
-a belief that he could make a joke accasionally, and
nothing put hirn in better humor than to have bis efforts
in tlîat direction acknowviedged.,, So pieased was he
with my reception of bis remark, that he said---

IlFrank, you get in sledge. Joe run ahead of dogs to
Armitage in two day mebbe."

IlI thanked him and told him. I was flot in Sa gteat a
hurry as that, and we droppéd the subjecr. Neverthe-
less, we made thirty-five miles that day, camping at night
in a littie thicket of firs. The néxt day passed without
any adventure, and we miade progress fully equal to the

1 KNEW WVHAT WAS COMING.

"You had better take cither jean Baptiste or Fran-
çois," suggcsted iiîy father; but when I urged that
Joe would think this a reflection on bis merits, he
added-

"0 f course, yau really don't ieed another man, ex-
ccpt for campany, and as you say, lie would flot be wel-
conle cotnpariy ta Joc."1

'l We werc off as soon as it was daylighr next morfi-
ing, the twelfth of Deccniber. We expected ta make at
ieast twcnty miles a day, so that five days would be spent
ini going. A day's rcsr at mec fort, would ]cave us sevcn
days for the honieward journey, sa ive wcrc rcasonabiy
sure of being back for our Christmas dinner. This was

6,-st day's tramp. When we were snug in camp at
night, I said-. tFrAmi"This rime to morrow night we will beatFtAm-
tage."

"Mcbbe snowv corne," was the discouraging response.
"Nonsense," I said, "lthere is noa sign of a storm."l
«Joe made no reply, and we fell aslecp, waking at

daylight ta find the snawv falling steadily, though not
heavily. The sight of it made me impatient to go on,
though Jae advised me against leaving the camp, He
insistcd that ir would snaw harder beforc the day wvas
out, and we could flot sec our way. I told hima we had
our campass, and he answered-
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